M achinery H ealth M anag em ent

Delivering Innovative Solutions for 25 Years.

CommITTED. STABLE. provEn
25 YEArS AnD CounTIng

DEDICATED To InnovATIon

CSI technologies are proven every day–each time a fault
is detected or an unnecessary shutdown is avoided. When
a maintenance activity is planned instead of reacted to,
CSI technologies deliver on our commitment to
innovative solutions.

4 Nearly 100 patents

Through continual investment in technology development
and innovation, we demonstrate our commitment to
customer success.

4 5 Product of the Year awards and over 25 additional
product awards

4 First company to integrate mulitple technologies into
one software application
4 Inventor of PeakVue® technology

provEn Through TImE
1984 - Computational Systems Inc. was founded
1986 - CSI 2100 machinery analyzer released
1988 - First online monitoring system launched
1992 - Oilview® analyzer introduced
1994 - Laser alignment system introduced
1997 - CSI 2120 two-channel analyzer released
1998 - RBMware predictive maintenance software
launched
2003 - CSI 2130 Machinery Health® Analyzer released
2007 - CSI 6000 online protection system launched
2008 - CSI 9420 Wireless Vibration Monitor launched
2009 - Celebrating 25 years and counting

www.assetweb.com/mhm

WE ArE CELEBrATIng our 25Th AnnIvErSArY BY
offErIng monEY-SAvIng SpECIALS AnD promoTIonS!
DIAgnoSTIC SofTWArE

TrAInIng

upgrade AmS® Suite: machinery health manager
without a Support Agreement

onsite Training program

Now you can upgrade your AMS Machinery Manager
software without having a Support Agreement. Don’t
miss this opportunity to upgrade:
- From single user to network (3-seat included)
- To a higher capability level of software
(Bronze to Silver to Gold)
vIBrATIon AnALYSIS
CSI 2130 Trade-up
Trade in your existing CSI analyzer for a new CSI 2130
Machinery Health Analyzer or any CSI brand product PLUS
take advantage of additional savings with special rollback
pricing.
Special Accessories packages
Are you getting the most out of
your CSI 2130?
- Analysis Experts Accessory
Package
- Speed Detection Accessory Package
- Triaxial Data Collection Package
InfrArED ThErmogrAphY
CSI 9830 Trade-up
Trade up to receive the
latest technology – the
CSI 9830 Machinery Health
Imager. Not only can you
trade in your outdated
infrared camera, you can
trade in ANY CSI brand
product.

We’re bringing our instructors to you!
The onsite training program saves you money
on travel and allows you to customize specific
topics from popular Machinery Health
Management courses for a one-day training
experience.
onLInE mAChInErY monITorIng
now You have A Choice – the CSI 6500
upgrade program!
Is your online
protection or
prediction system
outdated? We’re
making it easy
to replace your
system with the
CSI 6500 Machinery
Health Monitor Upgrade Program.
pLAnTWEB® SErvICES
At-risk Assets Service
Need to reduce maintenance costs while
maintaining production targets? Our experts can
help you quickly identify your critical at-risk assets
so you can properly focus efforts to maintain
target uptime and reliability.
Technology optimization
Are you taking full advantage of your AMS
Machinery Manager database? With the
Technology Optimization service our experts will
optimize your database and fine tune analysis
parameters and alarms.

Don't Wait! Contact your Emerson Sales representative or call 865-675-2400.
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